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mercy and goodness, unless Thou the sooner withdraw
these tempests and shew us mercy. Now may mine
enemies rejoice and I may sorrow, if they have their intent
and I be deceived. Now, Blissful Jesus, have mind of
Thy manifold mercies and fulfil Thy promises that
Thou hast made me. Shew Thou art truly God, and no
evil spirit that hath brought me hither into the perils of
the sea* Whose counsel I have trusted and followed for
many years, and shall do, through Thy mercy, if Thou
deliver us out of these grievous perils. Help us and
succour us, Lord, ere we perish or despair, for we may
not long endure this peril that we be in without Thy
mercy and succour/
Our Merciful l,ord, speaking in her mind, blamed her
nib for her fear, saying: — 'Why dost thou dread? Why art
thou so afraid? I am as mighty here on the sea as on the
land. Why wilt thou mistrust Me? All that I have
promised thee, I shall truly fulfil, and I shall never
deceive thee. Suffer patiently awhile and have trust in
My mercy. Waver not in thy faith, for without faith,
thou mayest not please Me, If thou wouldst verily trust
in Me, and nothing doubt, thou mayest have great
comfort in thyself, and mightst comfort all thy fellowship,
where ye be now, all in great dread and grief/
With such manner of dalliance, and much more high
and holy than ever I could write, Our Lord comforted
His creature, blessed may He be* Holy saints whom she
prayed unto, dallied to her soul by the sufferance of Our
Lord, giving her words of great comfort.
At last came Our Lady, and said: — 'Daugnter, be of
good comfort* Thou hast ever found my tidings true,
and therefore be no longer afraid, for I tell thee truly
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